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Message from the One-Stop-Operator: 

 

As we reopen our PA CareerLink® locations in the Oil Region and Erie to the public in the 

near future I want you to know that your health and providing you a safe work environ-

ment are our utmost priority.  To assist us in doing this, we ask for you to ensure you adopt 

safe work practices such as following traffic flow patterns, washing your hands regularly, 

cleaning and disinfecting your work area at the end of your shift as well as complying with 

social distancing. 

You are very important to us and to those who you serve.  Stay safe and stay healthy. 

 

One-Stop-Operator, PA CareerLink®, Northwest Workforce Area 

Benjamin Wilson 

Auxiliary aids and services are available upon request to individuals with disabilities 
        Equal Opportunity Employer/Program 



FAMILY FIRST CORONAVIRUS RESPONSE ACT INFORMATION 



VIRTUAL JOB FAIR 

On day, May 4, 2020, PA CareerLink® in the 

Northwest Workforce Area made history by 

holding its first Virtual Job Fair.  Ms. Nickie 

Irwin, WIOA Title I Business Solutions Man-

ager, coordinated, and implemented the 

event.  According to Ms. Irwin everyone was 

quite pleased with the turn-out, and indi-

cated that thirty employers participated, 

and the fair attracted over 400 job seekers.  

Also Ms. Irwin stated, “This is the first time 

we have taken on this type of endeavor and 

we have received a lot of positive feedback.  

The system was user friendly and we were 

excited to provide this opportunity to the 

employers and job seekers within our ser-

vice area.” 

The Virtual Job Fair concept provides many 

benefits for employers and job seekers 

alike.  Employers can “build and market 

their business” in a virtual booth while job 

seekers can pre-register and upload their 

resumes for the event.  On the day of the 

job fair job seekers can select the business-

es in which they are interested and share 

their resume.  There is also a chat feature 

for a company representative and job seek-

er to “chat” about jobs and other related 

questions.  It is evident that this innovative 

forum is taking the PA CareerLink® Business 

Solutions Teams’ services to a totally new 

level.  A special thanks from all of us to Ms. 

Irwin, for diligently working on this project! 

 EMPLOYEE OF THE MONTH 

Don’t forget to nominate someone you 

believe should be recognized for Employ-

ee of the Month.  Nominations should be 

sent to jean.blaine@nwpacareerlink.org 

no later than the 7th of each month. 

Bev Rapp, Rapid Response Coordinator 

stated that WABTEC (Erie County) will be 

laying off approximately 300 employees 

by the end of the year and VITRO 

(Crawford County) will lay off 108 em-

ployees before mid-June.  Both compa-

nies are TRADE approved.  Please ensure 

you provide Ms. Rapp with any infor-

mation on lay-offs or companies strug-

gling due to COVID or any other financial 

difficulties. 

RAPID RESPONSE UPDATE 



 

TALENT DEVELOPMENT SPECIALISTS 

YOUTH RE-ENTRY PROGRAM – TITLE 1 

Dennis McCune  Johann Healy  

 
NWPA Job Connect along with West Central PA were recently awarded federal funding un-

der WIOA for the Youth Reentry Demonstration Project Award.  Mr. Dennis McCune and 

Ms. Johann Healy, both with the PA CareerLink® Northwest Workforce Area were appointed 

to fill the two Talent Development Specialist positions supported by this funding.  Previous-

ly, Mr. McCune served as a Youth Talent Engagement Facilitator conducting workshops in 

the Oil City Region which encompasses Crawford, Clarion, Forest, Warren, and Venango 

counties.  Ms. Healy was assigned as a Talent Development Specialist working with adult 

customers in the Erie County area.  Under the award, Mr. McCune and Ms. Healy will now 

assist youth ages 18-24 who were involved in the juvenile and/or adult justice system.  Their 

work will include visiting local and state prisons as well as collaborating with probation and 

parole staff to help these individuals to become productive citizens while improving em-

ployability outcomes.  Mr. McCune and Ms. Healy look forward to their new assignment 

and are hopeful they can make a positive difference in the youth lives they will serve.    



 

 

NORTHWEST TRI-COUNTY INTERMEDIATE UNIT (IU5) UPDATE 

IU5 Adult Education classes are continuing 
virtually and we are able to accept new stu-
dents!  New students can register by clicking 
on our “Live Chat” option on our website 
www.iu5.org or by calling Jamie at 814-282-
7940.  Students with questions about GED 
testing should contact their local GED testing 
site; further information can be found at 
www.ged.com.   

Christina Roberts, Title 1 Business Solutions Consultant, has been collaboratively working 
with employers within the service area over the past two years.  Universal Stainless is just 
one of the companies that Ms. Roberts has developed an ongoing relationship which has 
paid dividends for job seekers within the community.  As a result of this relationship, she 
has executed thousands of dollars in on-the-job training's which in turn created excellent 
work opportunities for the job seekers within the community.  Should you know of any em-
ployer that might be experiencing financial difficulties and are willing to hire and train en-
try level and/or skills gapped individuals, please refer them to one of the Business Solu-
tions Team staff today! 

Photo:  Staff from Universal Stainless; far left: Christina Roberts 

BUSINESS SOLUTIONS TEAM NEWS 

http://www.iu5.org
http://www.ged.com


LEE ANN SACK 

PROJECT ACCOUNTANT 

This month Ms. LeeAnn Sack, Project Accountant, ResCare is selected as our May Employ-
ee of the Month.  Ms. Sack was nominated by the entire WIOA Title 1 Youth Team.  The 
team’s comments listed below support why Ms. Sack has been selected for this month’s 
award.   

“Lee Ann has such a wonderful personality that creates a friendly work environment. She 
has a way of making everyone feel welcome. Lee Ann is always willing to help with any is-
sues our team has and she is a very reliable source of information that helps our team op-
erate more efficiently. The work that Lee Ann does is extremely important to our daily op-
erations and I personally am thankful for all that she does for us.”  From: Robert Tate 

“Lee Ann is amazing and always works well past her job description. She is ALWAYS pleas-
ant and informative, quickly responds to my requests, and provides real time up-
dates.”  From: Rachel Rapp 

“Lee Ann has shown great understanding of which materials and documents are needed 
for mobile supportive services orders (as well as documentation for work experience time 
sheets in these unprecedented times). She also keeps great track of the records system.  I 
am especially thankful for Lee Ann's willingness to arrange mobile pick up times for sup-
portive services ordered, as she has met me in parking lots several times with both the ma-
terials and a smile.”  From: Lisa Karney 

“Lee Ann has always been available to answer my questions. She even offered to meet me 
at Walmart to purchase support service items!  I appreciate that she knows her business.”  
From: Brenda Connelly 

“Lee Ann has ALWAYS been helpful, knowledgeable, organized, and timely with her re-
sponse.  I also appreciate her patience and willingness to teach!” From: Patti Boleratz 

“Lee Ann is very helpful with assisting when there are questions about processing sup-
portive services, ITA and WEX vouchers and documents. She is willing to assist to make 
sure the participant requests are handled in a timely manner.”  From: Trelane Sherrod 



“Despite being incredibly busy with multiple tasks, Lee Ann has always been very responsive 
and timely with request to ensure clients get what they need, when they need it.” From: 
Dennis McCune 

“Lee Ann shows great dedication to our project!  She is a very important piece of the wheel 
and we would all be lost without her!!”  From: Amber Baumcratz 

“Lee Ann is a pleasure to work with and can juggle dozens of tasks in a professional, yet 
kind way that does not make me feel that my requests are not important.  I respect greatly 
the way Lee Ann takes the initiative to go above and beyond her position to make sure all 
my questions and my teams’ questions are answered.”  From: Misty Burgess 

Your workmanship, professionalism, and dedication to getting the job done has not gone 
unnoticed by your co-workers.  Due to your actions, you have made a positive impact on 
the services rendered by the PA CareerLink® Northwest Workforce Area.  Congratulations 
Lee Ann!  

EMPLOYEE OF THE MONTH continued: 

WITH A LITTLE HELP FROM OUR FURRY 

FRIENDS 

Where would some of us be without our “furry” 

companions over the past couple of months?  Not 

only has our work setting changed, household 

pets had to adapt and adjust to their owners 

working from home as well.  For the most part, 

these companions took on their new role like real 

champions. 

Thanks to Misty 

O’Connor, Kathy Karg, 

and Danielle Ditz for 

sharing their pets 

with us! 


